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The Great Late 2020 Xmas Party Edition

The Magnificent Seven Runners

Before the On On: Spot the Magnificent Seven (Lady Trotski)
Finally after almost 5 months, our 2020 Xmas Party Hare’s had at last
managed to get their act together…. well, almost as you will later
discover. Honestly, you can’t blame them for the pandemic nor Jersey’s
second Covid-Lockdown completely scuppering their carefully laid plans
for us all enjoying a memorable Xmas Run & Party last December. As it
happens the delay holding our annual Xmas extravaganza made the day
extra- special. I lost count of the times Crapaud’s exclaimed “It’s really
lovely us all getting together at long last”, as though we have been
individually marooned on a deserted Island. Well, that’s how it felt
sometimes in Jersey with no escape off our Rock and everyone
hunkering down at home.
Our Grand-Master kicked off the proceedings, after we had all gathered
in the re-aligned Goose Green car park, by asking when was the first
Snooker World Championship held? As usual he had us at a significant
disadvantage having sneakily researched the answer and we had no
idea. Steptoe announced this was in 1927, when Melbourne Inman won
with 8 frames against Tom Newman’s 5 frames. What’s more, Steptoe
revealed Walkies was the great grand-daughter of Melbourne Inman,
although it seemed to us he had not passed his sharp-shooting skills…

Grand-Master Holds Forth! (Tinks)

CENTREFOLD PIN-UP: PUSSY’s BLOW-UP BUM REVEALED!
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Annointing & Arraignments
****

The Great Late 2020 Xmas Party Finale! ****

\

The Annointing of Chick Pea (Trotski & Tinky)

RA Outs Sinners (Trotski)

Happy Couple! (Trotski)

Annointing: having been with us 2 years GM christened
Jenny “Chick Pea”. Rampant Rabbit thought after the
Down-Down she might be rather “Sick Pea”! Arraignments:
RA Molehills then split on Poocock & Hooker being 23 years
married, noting Hooker had committed heinous crime
spilling beer wiped up with serviette wrung out into Poo’s
pint (sounds like her normal cleaning routine?),
congratulating Pussy for Best Fancy Dress (see Pussy Pin-Up
Centrefold) and thanked our Hare’s Frisco and Jacko for a
great time. Jacko got a bit tetchy, shouting “Shut the Fuck
up, let’s do our Down-Downs”, whereupon Rampant Rabbit
(SongMeister Extraordinaire) quipped “Jacko has gone
Whacko!” By time they had downed their pints it was
Frisco who was foaming at the mouth! On On, Tinky Winky

Group Down-Down? Hooker Won! (Tinks)

SongMeister! (Tinks)

Foaming Frisco! (Tinks)

Postscript: Everyone had a Good Time, Great Grub, Loadsa Plonk, got slashed and
some even fell-over (Jacko!) Definitely this one was a very memorable Hash Party.
The Hares did a great job, so good they both suffered trying to get back to their
beds. I am reliably informed having missed his bus back home by mere minutes when
sun rose on Monday morning Jacko was found asleep on a Park Bench. Meanwhile
Frisco also missed bus, spotted wandering dazed around La Haule, trotted to Airport
for Taxi finding she was not there, back to St Aubin, staggering home 4 hours later…..
With many Thanks to my Happy Snappers Lady Trotski, Molehills & Steptoe.

